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LEGISLATIVE BILL 907

Approved by Lhe covernor April L9, L994

Introduced by Hudkins, 21; Bohlke, 33; Crosby, 29; Jones, 43; Lindsay, 9;
Pedersen, 39, Robak, 22; schinek, 27; Schni.tt, 41

AN AcT relating !o false reporting, Lo anend section 28-907, Reissue Revlsed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943; Lo change provisions relati.ng to false
reportingi to provide for the offense of false reporting to
governmenta!. departments or agencies as prescribed; to provide a
penalLy, and Lo repeal the original section.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

section t. ThaL section 28'907 , Reissue Revi.sed staLuLes of
Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:

28-907. (1) A person conmils the offense of false reporlj-ng if he
or she:

(a) Furnishes maLerial infornaLion he or she knows Lo be false Lo
any peace officer or other official wiLh lhe intenL Lo insLigate an
invesLigaLion of an alleged crininal maLLer or to impede the invesLigation of
an actual crininal matler; d

(b) Eurnishes informaLion he or she knows Lo be false alLeging the
existence of an energency in which hunan life or property are in jeopardy to
any hospiLal, anbulance company/ or oLher person or governnenLal agency which
deals wilh energencies invol"ving danger to life or property,

(c) Furnishes any infornaLion, or causes such infornation to be
furnished or conveyed by electric, electronic, Lelephonic, or mechanical
means/ knowing the sane Lo be false concerning the need for assj.stance of a
fire deparLment or any personnel or equipment of such deparLnent; or

(d) Furnishes any informaLion he or she knows to be false concerning
Lhe location of any explosive in any buj.lding or oLher properLy to any person:
9E (e) Eurnishes naterial infornaLion he or she knows Lo be false !o
any governnenlal departnen! or agency wiLh the inLent Lo insLigaLe an
i.nvestigatj.on or to inpede an onooino invesLioation and which actually results
in causing or impedino such investigaLion.

(2)(a) False reporLing pursuanL to subdivisions (1)(a) Lhrough (d)
of Lhis seclion is a Class I misdeneanorj__3Dd

(b) Ealse reportinq pursuanL Lo subdivisj.on (1)(e) of this section
is an infracLi-on.

Sec. 2. That original secLion 28-907, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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